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Controversial Residences To House Over -1200
Two Y-shaped buildings, the new residences pay for theselves ~.

objets o heaed ebat andandupon the facilities offeredin
thm, say administration spakesmen.contraversy, stand namneless onl Proeincial Gove nent is re-

the campus. luctant to subsidize the residences ta
the-extent that renta would flot in-Flanking a circular com- crease from their present ceiling of

panion, the 11-storey structures $80 per month.
represent the first change in DEMONSTRATE

the university's "eiec Opposition to the new fees hms' ~ -

philosophy" in over 50 years. been strong ever since they were an-
The man in charge of estab- noun*ced one month ago. A demon-

home fo th 1,28 su- tration by 500 placard-bearlng,
Iishingchanting studenta three weeks ago

dents who will maya into the brought the inatter into the publie
$7,000,000 residence complex ee
next year is Mr. George M. At that time the Residence Coin-
Tauzer, the university's f irst mittee for Lower Renta, an indepen-

dent group of senior residence stu-Dixector of Housing. dents, presented a petition for con-
DIRETOR' JOBsideration by the University Board
DIRETOR' JOBof Governors.

It is flis responsbiity to recom- The Committee conducted a sure
mend rooam and board rates for the lof Garneau ta find out whether the $7,000,000 WORTH 0F EXPANSION-That's the new residence-food services complex,
buildings, ta ensure their financial university residence charges are located to the immediate west of the Jubilee Auditorium. The complex lias been the centre of
uational and tsocilervîisetie whichgenerall owrtan the cost of much controversy since January, when the administration announced that the opening would

they wil provide. ro and oar ints pr ive homes signal a 20 per cent rent increase.
Mr. Tauzer pointa to the need f or adaatet, sauiest

a comprehenisive residence philo..pesrlaecamd-ett rs) w el n ke hi om iy'el-tl evc na'tge
sophy, which lias fallen behind te GARNEAU CHEAPER Gateway wn opes.onbd n epterrostd ei-tl evc na"tge
needs of the university. University They found the average room and' What facilities are offered in the during the rest of the week. systein" of checkpoints.
President Dr. Johns is in full agree- board charge i that district to be new residences? DOWN PAYMENTS NEEDED Lister Hall bas been bufit pri-
ment: "We should be formulating $66.25, in comparison with the $80 ROM AECOES i comdton ilb namarily ta serve the residences and
such a policy." single room fee in the old residences. udentaHAE Cl aperate at peak efficieney wheaon

Administration officiais say they Suet'Coni ae ilm, IAlrosbt obesadfI ssinbirqiin t 1 third residence building is added ta
have tried ta give the residences support to the students' fîght against singles, are the same size: 10,6- x ta pay $30 in advance which w he eitn ope oeiel
sorme of the comforta of home, coin- the new rates. The Committee wrote 15' x 8'V'. They are equipped with credited ta their accounts.a&infte.itn ope ontrel h

farta which will compensate for letters to the major newspapers in desks, boakshelves. beds wit back Apiat iî» eu~< Residenta will be issued wth mea!
rooms which Dr. Jahns concedes are the province, presented a petitian to baisters, tackboards, study chairs, an agreement which will not norm- tickets which will enable thern ta cat
4tasni. Lieut. Gav. J. Percy Page, and chesta of drawers, mrrors, built-in ally permit thein ta leave the o essrc ceueta h n

arranged a meeting with the Pro- lghting, and closeta. rsdne ula hy r ihra-o ess trictin chedutan nthe an.
CONCRETE BLOCKS vincial Cabinet ta discuss the rent jAll roams are equiped with tele- ing fram the uiversity or in the1 residences. Alhog no second

Three months ago, Dr. Johins de- increase.phones, the cost of wichi cue event of marriage. hlig ilb vial u ati
scribed the residences in this way: TheCite cancelled ita plans in the renta. Each floar is equipped the seeste fees wiil ybue an nature cf the serie tdnsw
"The residences are bare concrete to stage a march an the Legislative wîtn a lounge ana tnree batnrooms. ~.~i w ihu receive generous servings in Lister
block with plywood furniture in Buildings when it was advised that The Y-shape of the buildings will ibepe i naltTeo instaliment is Ct aNll. OC AWE

doerooms aremi maler tan anyany such action would alienate it eliminate noise by separating stu-dealtyd.Telyaserod nte rit ias A trditiONCfonE A Id euine
dothe oarsebgbult tdayinanadan from both govermxent and public denta into three separate wxngs. dholimdianda fin e C$3ritma teasitdon rm te lwlll cn-
uniersîteies ngbid aeinfe below support. Carpeted hallways wîll further re- levied for each extra payment. tied Eclsuenwllavanunivesitis, ad arefar elow Ail literature being issued ta in- duce noise problems. tne.Ec tdn ilhv n
American standards." 'coming residence studenta was with- Study roams, libraries, and sun- UNDERGROUND LIFE formaI meal per week: a candieliglt

But he adds, "You have ta see the held by the university soon after the decks are also off ered. Janitorial The Foad Services Building, Listersuprwhole picture." The proposed roamn controversy arase. The Board af duties will be reduced by the new Hall, is connected ta, the residences. Lister Hall is also equlpped wlth
and board rates of $96 per month for Governors' executive reconsidered buildings. Maid services will be cut by tunnels. Designed ta serve a numeraus louages and a music rcom
a single room and $90 for a double, the original fee structure. A decision ta a once-a-week basis. The residenta maximum of 10,000 mneais per day, which will be reserved for the use af

are based upan the need ta make the was expected Feb. 19 (after The of bath buildings will mnake their Lister Hall is set up for qulck, cafe- residence studenta.

Caps rus rmedwVG W Director Welcomes
Ne U lne oon Vis itors To University

Hav yo eer hoghtwht mntwil b a uringrik wthBy Paul Cantor pliera should in fact provide the
Haveyoueve thoghtwha met wil b a urlig rnk îthVGW iretor'64young men and women of thc worldin hic weliv th apartn'64o

it would be like to live in a eight sheets of ice. Nearby will be a i~ ti ypesretruhtebon ing te ir oteoak.tntyo
10 lane bowling allay. Also locateds ypesr hogteboani he ulok

$4,000,000 palace? Iain Mac- in the basement will be services in- -- media of The Gateway ta wel- The size cf the Weekend and the
Donald and his SUB expanders cluding barbershops and a bank. 7 ~ ~ on h iiesadftuelmtdtm hc ae i iu
are about ta find out. CHAPEL TO BE PROVIDED citizens of the Province of Al- bars the exploration cf thc entire

Two years ago a small group The ground floor wîll house an brat h dotncmu campus. I would therefore hope tiat
ofpol pk p hi o-interdenominational chapel. The brat h dotncmu the potential univcrsity students will
of eope pok u. Tei co- hapel will be available to students of the University of Alberta an lunit theinselves assentially ta, the

plaint-the Students' U n i o n of ail faiths, and each faith will pro- Varsity Guest Weekend. In discovcry cf the area af their future
Building was too small for a vide its own iturgy for ita service. addition at this time I should university careers; or if they arc un-

growng amps. ithlitle he nivrsiy boksorewil bedecided the areas af interest. To the
groin capu. Wth lttie Thed unive rsitybooore ll . Alike ta also express a profound studenta who are already enrolled en
bu togdsr oecu-most important part of any univer- wish that the students who are the campus 1 would urge tiat they

age them, the SUB Expansion sity, the bookstore. will provîde stu- now presently enrolled in their make full use of the Weekcnd in
Committee started ta plan for dents with texts and general bocks at order that they may discover nmof a
the future.i reasonable pricas. DYNAMIC VGW DIRECTOR particular faculties will make the other' if 1 may use tic term)

Horsupn ous f ar wrk A ounge, courtyard, and bus- . . . Paul G. S. Cantor use of the Weekend ta explore fields cf discovery which are exlstlngHour upn hursof ardwor lwatin ara wll ompetethethe campus and discover what on the campus.
were spent trying ta find out what waiting alrepan.wilhavecomplete thedere
the students of this campus wanted RgroundMUICINfboor plan. th ohe
and needed in a new SUB. Saine MON Fthe m AinF Sorwiî be ou interasted in music will branches ofaf nn two very important groupe; the
members of the commnittea toured Othe udnsain offwicl e lund lstens' lsad rctc hete e amriyg. tWek aduit visitors and tic academlic stifi.

the ~ ~ ~ th United StatesninversftieeSomenges, m îtnn om n rcie h hm fVriyGetWe- Those parents or other interested
coe nuted Sts uve siogte stu -' committee roins, and a cafeteria. rooms for these purposes. It is hop- end this year is "Discovery." To visîtors that corne ta the campus we
codeta. esaon hesu In these facilities the vast amount of cd that Students Counselling and every group cf people, and cf course hope are not neglected. We aatlclp-,
dOentsEACEO OE administrative work necessary ta run National Employzîent offices will be I suppose ta eI'ery individual, a word ata fiat the Wcekend will pravide

SOE ERCEDFR ONY our Students' Union wiil be done. housed on the saine floor. like discovery must mnean vastly the opportunity for thein ta discaver
Saine searchad the continent for a The meeting roins will be available In such an ambiticus plan, finances diffarent things. This differentiation the use that their children are niak-

consultant. Saine compiled reports. to a1 student organizatians. Pre- have net gone unnoticed. Planners should actually only be in its ap- lng cf the university and as citizens
Saine met with the University Plan- sently clubs meat in lecture rooms hope that the revenue producing plication however, not in the concept cf fie Province cf Alberta that they
ning Commission. Saine oaked for around the campus. facilities will pay for theinselves itself. Basically it should toall11of will ha able ta examine first hand
money ta finance the student preject. Th o lo wl etr an 800 over a 30 year period. Non revenue us mnean uncovering new ars.tcfnsetfhglrlenngia

Gradually the vision of fie future seat theatre available ta Studio facilities would be paid for by fie Perliaps that is thee unit cf general- aur Goverrnment lias bequeathed
began te materializa. What was the Theatre and the Draina Club for students ovar the saine period. The izing that we can indulge in when we upon us. For the academic staff tie
result? It was a complete proposal thair productions. B e h ind the initial expenditure would ha financ- apply the tarin ta tic university Varsity Guest Wcekend Commutte.
for the new home cf the Students' theatre wil ha workshops for artists, ed by a bond issue guaranteed by the community. anticipates tliat the Weekend will
Union. Now hopas are raisad that and stagehands. The theatre will Provincial Governinent. To fie university student or provide not fie oppartunlty tu, cis-
the propasal will become a raa lity. aise ha used for debates, concerts, Woodrow Wilson once said fiat potential unlversity studenta, fie caver but thc chance ta show the.
VIEWS FOR VISITORS and lectures. intellectualisin darives froin what word could primarily mean dis-. visitars what liast been discovered,

To be built at a cost af $4,000,000,1j Another cf the outstanding' fea- onc dees between classes. covering the world around hlm. The fiat ls, what advances have beon
fie three storey building will be tures of the top floor will ha an If a structure sucli as the new Stu- university should be the place where made.
located immcdiataly west cf the Ad- art gallery ta accommodata dis- dents Union Building doas appear thle has thc appartunlty cf learning In affect tien wc hope that the
ministration Building. pîsys visiting Edmonton. Students' on aur campus, the passibility cf fui-1 about the problems in the wcrld and Weekend will fuhfl i If. bjective of

Hall the building will contain artwork will aIse be featured f rom filling President Wilson's hallal will more important: wliy tlicy are in fact showlng dlaeovery in Its ceai of
recreational facilities. In the base- time te turne, ha greatly anhanced.I problems. The univcrsity atmos- many caloe.
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